NEWS FROM MISSIONS & SERVICE COMMISSION

The Greater Urbana Food Bank is collecting non-perishable food items in March. Please see the detailed list located in the coat room. If you would like to receive the list by email, please send your request to office@bushcreekchurch.org. The food bank is always in need of reusable plastic and cloth bags (large bags) for bagging food items. Please deposit food and bag donations in the coat room container.

MAD Disaster Auction Booklet – Thank you to Bush Creek for your generous donations to promote the BDM Auction booklet. A total of $1,100 was contributed by: Women’s Fellowship (half page ad) - $85; Ministry Comm. (full page ad) - $200; Dinner Committee – (full page ad) - $200, and patron ads - $615. Mark your calendars now please for the auction on May 2. Consider baking an item to donate; plants for the plant table; or auction items for either inside or outside.

The Brethren Disaster Ministries Annual Banquet will be held on Sat., April 4 at Bush Creek. See flyer in this newsletter for detail.

Shepherd’s Spring is in need of volunteers to assist in building a Labyrinth. Please see the sign-up sheet is located on the program table for March 25th, 28th or April 18th starting at 8 am each day. Questions – please see Lou Gloyd (Shepherd’s Spring Rep.)